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I Jf You are Planning to Wace a Certain Sum
Go the Farttieresi on Your Coai, Suit or
Hat, You Will be Interested in This Sale

Sale Starts Tuesday June 1st, Close Saturday June 5th.
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LADIES UTS AND COATS
Rtiitri CaL

involving wide variety
weaves qualities stylish
popuar shades fabrics.
There ladies tailored suits

comprising
latest
which place re-

duction.
surely tempt

for wear are
more than of
our are new but
you must see hats to
their f over 200
hats to
and and we you

the we are you.

per cent Reduction Ken Rubber zed Rain Coats
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and Dresses. These garments "up the Minute"
Styles.
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THE QUALITY STORE

Second Hand Mowers

New Lawn Mowers

Closing Chiffoniers

Chas. L England
The House of Bargains

DRY CHAIN WOOD DRY
ForlBest quality DRY chain wood call

IV. E.

Biggestjloads for least money
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ALL TRIMMED HATS EEDrCED.

Hats summer creating
ordinary interest Many

models since Easter,
these appreciate

beauty. Yonr choice
select from, consider quality

style guarantee can't
equal values
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ONLY LAWFUL PILE CURE.
Because contain narcotics, cocaine,

poisonous drugs. Because piles. Dispensatory
recommends every Ingredient E.RC-8- Drug laws make "false
misleading statement" crime. Therefore

medicines illegal because they effect brain spinalnarrow; produce constipation Only druggists
kighest standing endorse

II.WIrTV'

rrTw RSFKTER. JOE 1J0J. EIGHT PAGES.

offering

mercury,

PARCELS DEUIVERED WHEN

YOU WANT 1HEM. OUR

PATRONS APPRECIATE THIS

ACCOMODAVON.
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House Furnishings

SEVERAL

NEW LAWS

IN FORCE

By provisions passed at the last
session of the legislature it toneces-sar- y

for county clerks to purchase,
three new record books for their of-
fices. One Is a Conditional Sales Rec-
ord, Vendors of machinery etc., who
wish to retain tittle until the article
sold Is fully paid for. must within
ten daya of the sale file n the office

of the county recorder a notice of

the sale, mith memoranda as .o Hy- -
I ment. conditions of sale etc. Tb's
moat be signed by both buyer trd

j seller.
' Another new book is the Mechanics
! Lien Record. Within 20 days of the
time when an article baa been de
livered to the owner by the party
who deaires a lien to secure payment

j for labor, the lien must be AIM In
j the office of the recorder.

In order to make all records and
i filings concerning town plats un'form
the last legislature passed a raeasute
which spcifles the manner of making
and the method of filing such a plat,
the kind of drawing paper an1 ink
that must be used, and goes into de-

tail that it will be next to impossible
for the recorder to receive a plat that
Iswrongly made.
In the county treasurer's office will

be kept a Peddlers' License Record.
The measure which provides for the
record also makes it compulsory upon
those who wish to peddle to tak
out a license.
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LA GRAND E

Walking from Union to La Grande
in four hours, demonstrating hid abil-
ity to cover ground on foot, and lay-

ing aside his limited luggage in this
city for an over-nig- ht rest, Prof. Al-

fredo Battelli is in La Grande this
afternoon. He arrived from Union at
1 o'clock.

The Professor is a genial fellow
who talks American quite fluentl,
and In every action and utterance
gives proof that he cornea from the
ndbility of Italy. He carries oue
piece of hand baggage, and a gun, Dut
photographs., data and the like which
he compiles on his way and will use
when he issues his history of the
American people and of the world
in fact, Is sent by express from place
to place and he makes his advance
across the continent.

With his trusty gun he has fclleu
many a wild and ferocious animal dur
ing his tiip through the west.

His Journey is far from pleasant.
Though he enjoys meeting the Amer-
ican people, especially the newspa-
per men, he has hardships galore. His
;otirney through the badlands would
make an interesting book In itself.

May Lecture Here.
It is quite possible that the editor

will deliver one of his interestiud
lectures here tomorrow night at one
of the electric theatres. He has in-

cidents that are pleasant to listen to.
He goes to Pendleton from here

then to Portland, Seattle, Alaska ar.d
from some seaport town there, siils
for San Francisco after he has studiad
the gold mining industry m Alaska.
At Frisco he meets bts.othtrr ih:e
companions and Bail to llonm-il-- i tuu
points in the Orient and Did . n- - , e.
Prof. Battelli is an interesting char-
acter and has ventured out on a h:i7.

ardous task. He is under forfeH nev-
er to ride on a train, and since leav-
ing New York, October 7, has held to
his agreement to the letter.

He Is engaged by the International
Geographical society and is Investiga-
ting commercial and Industrial traf
fic, history and customes of diforcnt
races. He is a linguist of no sr.all
capabilities, conversing inteliig.uuly
In nine different language-?- .

Battelli reached Union last evening
and stopped over night there. .In fact
he migh have readied La Grande last
evening, but had an opportunity to
deliver a lecture in the electric theatre
there, and he availed himself of the
opportunity. This morning he started
on the last lap to La Grande.

LOST A gold watch chain with agate
charm attached. Finder leave at
this office and receive reward.

FOR REXT Furnished room for gen-
tlemen. Electric light, bath, etc.
Inquire at Gllham residence, 1910
Cedar. Phone Black 1351. lw

Stop and look at the $35.00 camera,
and explanation in our window. New-li- n

Drug Co

We have Just receive m. rnmr.i.u
Una of Columbia double disc records,
5c Newlin Book ft Stationery Co.

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested in a bottle of tnose wonderful. harmlea
and In 18 days you wUi be a normal, well-form- ed prison again. Don't r!2
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous Wh. It makes yoaj?
eraOIe ridiculous and whit Is more important. It ijects you to rtj COfij
quencM. sudden death f'om fatty degeneration, heart dtoease, kidney tr
ble. apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come from OVER-FATNi- g

' tils!
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FAT
Thousands of Testimonials from Crate

ful People Prove This
YOUR MOFY RATK IF IT FAII S

. . ....VTI.ffiODr a. .v. j,, w nusuiuici i iic n mini uucvTerf in meaicinb tfyr

ductng fat. It Is made in the form . a little tablet out of Vtable ma,

ter and Is eaiy and pleasant to take. It is endorsed by every reputable
siclan and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor.

ANTI-CORP- U is absolutely harmless. The formula used in making ut
rreparatlon uc on file in the Bureau of Chemistry in Washington, which j
proof that It Is PURE and HARMLESS.

AXTI-CORP- U reduces FAT J to 5 pounds a week. It reduces doubii
chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result tiom this reducun
or it makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.

AXTI-CORP- U waak heart, cures :alpltatlons, short brutj,
and acts like magic In muscular rheumatism and gout

PRICE St.00 per bottle. Mcney back If it don't do all, we claim. 1
your druggist does not keep it, show tilm this advertisement and male hl

ret it for you, or you can send for It DIRECT to us. We pay postage ul
'end in plain wrapper. : ;,

30 DAYS' TREATMENT IX EVERY BOTTLE.

rrmmm v,e wl" ben1 you &arnple cf this wondciful fat-redu- cl

rlJ f p remedy on receipt of ten cetts to pay for postags tut

I t f
packing. ' The samptv Itself may Jbe sufficient to reductthi

. desired weight Mention this paper. Desk 4.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
UESTI25th STREET EW YORK .,N Y.

Observer Want Ads Payf
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Collegian Clothes

represents the highestjtype of ready to wear
apparel America produces. The . fabric, ths
linings, the tailoring ahd the fitting qualities
are best appreciated when critically compared
with.theclothes of any other, maker. The;
marVwIio is painstaking in the selection of his ;

clothes who recognizes the real worth of a
well made garment.with which is combined
the best features of present day fashion is the
man whose attention we seek.' Collegian
clothes for Spring are now being shown by

Ash :lBr6tft&rsi
0 The Outfitters
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